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Side B 

Minutes: Senutor \Vnhu.•, opened the hearing on SB 2439: A BILL 1:oR AN ACT TO 

AMEND AND REENACT SUBSECTION I OF SECTION 12-54.1-01 OF Tl II: NORTII 

DAKOTA CENTURY CODE 1 REL/\TINCi TO PHRFORMANCl·:-13;\Sl:D Sl•:NTl:NCI: 

REDUCTION, 

Senator Ncthlng, representing district 48, This is a bill to lind a way to give cn:dit to innrntcs in 

penitentiary. 

Elaine Little, Director of the Department of Corrections, (testimony attached). 

Senator Nelson, I have constituents who believe if you arc scntcrn:cd for three yi.~ars you stay in 

prison for 3 years. How will I explain this bill to them if I vote yes. 

L1£1ainc Little1 the judge sentences accordingly knowing about this law. 

Senator Bercier, how do you distinguish between criminals'? 

Elaine Little, good time law for violent criminals don't apply the same as those for ii criminal 

with a lesser sentence. 
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Senate Judiciury Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 24J9 
I tearing Date 1:cbruary 12th, 200 I 

Scnutor L)'SOII, il'a p1..·rson gets 10 years, he's (.'Olllll1ittcd a scrious 1..:ri1m.• in N1) and it\ prol1abl~· 

not his lirst offense. Is that trnc'! 

Eluhw Llttlc, yes. 

Scnutor Lyson, now we want to reduce the scnten<.:c'! 

Elnlnc Little, tlil.!y still must serve 851½1 ol' the t11rn: sentem:ed. 

Scnutor Lyson, if we look at page I 1 line 17. Stm·ting ut thi.! word it. Ir you hav1.: rons1.:1..:utiv1.: 

scnhmccs. Ir a person was scntcncl.'d to IO years, 011 three di l'l~n:nt counts l'o11secuti n:ly. Two 

for two ycnrs, and one for six ycal's, thefll get the gocd time l'rnm the six YL':1r sc111e111.:e? 

~:lulnc LIUlc, yes, if it is a conr.:ui'l'l.!llt sct1t(.!11cc. 

Scnutor Lyson. sentence of 4 years, is reduced to 24 months. 

l~lnlnc Little, yes. 

Scnntor Hcrclct, give me a fow cr:amplcs who gds ti1m~ olT! 

Elulne Little, under this law any inmate could get good time law. 

Senutor Trenbeath, this is a budget bill. Sentence inflation, would11 1t th·.: judges still sentence 

accordingly to accommodate for the good time lnw. So how arc you saving 1110111.Jy'? I lave you 

talked to the judges about this bi II'? 

Elaine Uttlc, no. 

Senator Nelson, don't sex offenders need to finish their treatment before getting the good time? 

Elaine Little, when they come in, we put them in a plan. 

Senator Nelson, can an inmate lose good time'? 

Eluinc Little, yes. 
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Senute Judiciury Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2439 
J h.:aring Dute February 12th, 200 I 

Scnutor Dever, 2 questions. First om.: is what hapJhJIH,'d in I 9lJ I that \\l..''n.: l'ha11!-!i11g law'/ 

Second is, v .• 1J there objective standards which good tinw i" m:quin.:d'.' Third q11l..'slio11 is, is this 

reviewed by the paroli.: board'! 

Elulnc LIUlc, first question is a scnsitivl! onl! introdu<.:l..'d by the wank·n. Second answer is 110 

thcrl..' arl..' not. ;\11swi.:r to the third '! is the parok docs not look at this. 

Senator L)'Son, I lave you chl..'ckcd to sec how 111uch rcol'li.:nd1.:rs havi: co.-;t thi.:ir victims and lh1..· 

court cost~ arc'? 

lo:h1inc LJUh.•, 110 I do11 1t know th1.: cost. 

Bob llurns, cou1H.:il for Gowrnor I locvc11, a budgd bill itlld a prisrn1 111anagcmc11t bill. In 

189-'l) I the bi1.•1111iu111 tile general fund Wds 18 millior dollars, we u1c now looking at H hudgl..'t or 

84 million dolla1s. Growth in tlw prison population llas cuuscd this. This bill is .i \\'ay to gl..'t a 

hold or this prob km. 

ScnnCor \Vatnc, have otht.:r states us1.:d this approach'? 

Hob Harns, I don't know what other states arc doing. We want public safoty. policy and 

resource management. 

Scnutor Trenbeath, this is an emotional i~.rnc, not a ftscal issut.:. 

Hob llnrns, there is no silver bullet in this area. 

Senator Trc,1bcath, one twentieth of I %, how much heat arc we going to get from our distrkts 

for giving more free time'? 

Scnutor Lyson, justice is to deter crime. 

Bob Hcnc1ltc 1 Assistant Attorney General, the Attorney General }ms taken a m:ulral position on 

this bill. Ifa change is made on line 20 he will then oppose it. 

S1.•mltor Trenbeath, is this the position of the Attorney General of 1991 '! 
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Scnutc Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2419 
I hmri11g Duh.i Fcbniury 12th, 200 I 

Hoh lkncUc, I don't know, 

,fohn Olson, representing peace officer:-. ,:11d stat1:s all.orneys, opposes the bi! I. Truth in 

sentencing should apply, 

JohnuUurn Hyers, from the Attorney Clc1wrnl's office, is ncutrnl. Prosecutors do cakulatl' good 

time law in, Calculutcs about $167,000 to fiscal note, 

ScnuCor Wutnc closed the hearing on SB 2439. 

SENATOR NELSON MOTIONl•:D TO DO NOT PASS, SECONDED B\' SENATOH 

LYSON. VOTE INDICATED 7 YEAS, 0 NAYS ANDO ABSENT ANI> NOT VOTING, 

SENATOR LYSON VOLlJNTEEIU:t> TO CARI{\' TIIE BILL. 



Bill/Rosolulion No.: SB 2439 

Amonumenl to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
rfoqueeted by Leglslotlvo Council 

01/30/2001 

1 A. State fisoal effect: /dontify tha stato fiscal of/vet and tllo /i.c;,:nl of foci 011 oyancy {I/J/JIO/H1nt,011s 
compmod to fundiny /ovols mu/ r1ppropriotions onticiputocl undor c1munt liJW. 
1 ··· -··-·--·· ····- ··- -···· r···-nr§~fioo fBie11·,1il1·,1·1···-- r Iocff-2003· Bior11,iui11 ·· .. r i66~f 2006 Blorinlum l 
r··· .. -·-· ···-·--- ·-· ··raonoraf Fli'ri<tl 6ff1er· ;::·liii.ds [Go11erai FliflcJ ["btfror Fl111Clo r cfor1orol Fur1d[ Othor Funds I 
f"Rovenll8_8 ___ ----T·- ----····- -'"id ·- .. -. . ... .. iii[ -· ....... - .. "iii[" -- . -·. -· . - ·$of .. . . $01 ' ' . $(~ 

f"'irxpenciiti,'res --"[-----·-. ·•··· - .. $01··· .. ·- - io1···-··· --($270,:iu:if" ... ··- ·- io[ .... ($2/(J;:Hi:d '.p(~ 
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1 B. County, olty, and school district f lsclll offoct: lduntify tllo lisc:ill tJl/c.,,:t 011 tlw <1/J/uopri.itv politico/ 
subdlv is ion, 
r·--·----·-,-9Efff:2·06f-B"ie"1111fl1111·- ·-·--··--· 1· . -.... I061-2ci63·s1o·,1,1luin ,- 2603-2006 Blonnhim .. 1 
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2. Narrative: ldm1tify tho aspuc:ts of tho 11w,1s1m1 which c,wso liscnl ir11puct and i11,:lculu any c:011111w11ts 
rolavc1nt to your mwlysis. 

Senate Bill No. 24J9 provides that i11111utcs ran L'arn guud-ti111e (perlill'll1:tl1L'I) hasL·d sc11tl'lh:e n:dt1l'tiu11) 
based on the length of their scnlL'IH.:c. limier t:lll'l'l'!lt statute innwtcs can cnrn lh'L' d.rys goud time J)L'I' 11w111h 

rcgunllcss the length of sentence. Under SB 2439 good time can lw earm:d 011 the same sd1L•dule ( hm,L·d on 
length of Hcntcnce) that existed prior to I 991. This chang<.' wnu!d not signi ticuntly al'li:i.:t any onc i 11111ah:

1s 
length of sentence hut ci.1mmulntivcly wuuld begin to affel.'I the number uf prisun hcds llL'L'(kd towurds the 
end of the first year of the ne.xt biennium. The numbL·r ufprison hL'ds saved per day m·cr.rge 5 during thL' 
tirst year ofthL~ biennium and 17 during the second year ol' the biennium. During the scc1111d year of tltc nc.\l 
biennium the average number of days sooner tlrnt inmates would he rclcas1:d would he upprn.\ im:itdy ~o. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For informc1tion shown under state fiscc1/ el feet in 1 A, pleasu: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amount'J. Provide detail, when nppropriate, for aach mvv111w type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

There will be no effect on revenue. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure c1111ounts. Provide detc1il, when appropriall', for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 

The increase in good time earned would l'L'stilt in imnalL'S hl'ing rcll-uscd somL'What earlier tlmn1glwut the 
biennium. Thercf<.)l'L', the need for the DepartmL'llt ofC01n:ctions to hoard inmates in lorn! jails and thL• 
privntc prison in Appleton, MN would be reduced. It is estimated that net sa\'ings in hllanling ~nsts wuuld 



he $270,.1().1 for cud1 of' the rwxt two hicnnia. 

C. Appropriations: E:<plllin thu fl/J/JfO/Hi{lfion nmounts. Provido do toil, whon ll/J/Jm/Jriilto, ol tho ,.,1 f,n:t 
on tho IJionnilll {lf/fJfOpriat/011 for ouch tl{J(NICY om/ fund affoctud uncl any ,lf1101111ts i11c:l11<lotl in tlw 
oxocutlvo lwdyat. lndicato tho ru/{ltionsh1i1 hotwolJ/1 tho 1111101111ts shown for uxpo11dituros om/ 
nppropriutio,1s. 

The DOC'R uppropriutiun could be 1\,'dllL'cd by S.?70,3(1.1 to l'L'lk1.:t thL' savings dcscrihL·d i1bu,·1.•, 

fName:·-···-·-----------·---E,c1ine"Littfe·••«·• ···--. ---- ·----·------ [Ag"oric-y:" --·· ----··oopt. of Corroclions rrnd Roh,1bililat1ol1 I 
pfu)i~~~-Nttmber: ------ --:j2a:0300·· --- -···· .---- -... ... .· ······_ [oai"e Propare"ci:"6216fJi26of · ..... -... ··- ... .. . .. l 
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Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BJLL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ \) r~, ·· / 

Senate Judic_ia_ry _________ , __________ _ Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made B}' A j. / Seconded 
.~_St_"--·- By 

, . ..=.::~~'e~. 

Senators Yes No Scn:uors Yes No 
Traynor, J, Chainnan ~ Bercier, D. ,,. 
Watne, D. Vice Chainnan ~ Nelson, C. ~ --Dever, D. ~, -Lyson, S. ~ 
Trenbeath, T. ~ 

--
·-· 

. I 

Total (Yes) -=,- No 0 

Absent 0 

Floor Assignment ~,olt 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SA-25·3135 
Carrier; Lyson 

Insert LC:. Tltle:. 

SB 2439: Judiciary Committee (Sen, Trenbeath, Chalrmt:.n) rocommonds DO NOT PAS& 
(7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2439 wns placed on H10 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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Tootlrnony on SB No. 2439 
Senate Judiciary Cornmltteo 

February 12, 2001 
( 

Good morning Chairman Traynor and members of the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
The Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation supports SB No. 2439. This bill 
would be an excellent management tool for the prison system and would begin to 
limit the growth in the inmats population. 

Senate Bill No. 2439 provides that inmates can earn good time (performance based 
sentence reduction) based on the length of their sentence. Under current statute 
inmates can earn five days of good time pe, month regardless the length of 
sentence. Under SB 2439 good time can be earned on the same schedule➔ (based 
on length of sentence) that existed prior to 19S 1 Pursuant to SB 2439 an inmate 
with a sentence of three months but les1; tlian one year could earn 5 days good time 
per month whereas currently inmates who receive sentences up to 6 rnonths do not 
earn any good time. An inmate with a sentence of one to three years rould earn 6 
days per month, at most an additional 12 days good time per year. The greatest 
impact of SB 2439 is for inmates with a sentence of over ten years, These inmates 
could at most earn an additional 60 days good time per year, ten days instead of the 
five days per month that they can earn under the current good time law. 

Cumulatively the additional good time earned by both new inmates coming into the 
system and those currently incarcerated would begin to impact the number of prison 
beds needed by September 2001. From September 2001 through Ja, ,uary 2002 the 
number of fewer beds needed on a daily basis would range from 1 to 3 beds. Then 
from February 2002 through December 2002 the number fewer beds needed daily 
would vary from 6 to 16. Fro1;1 January 2003 through June 3003 the number fewer 
beds needed would vary from 18 to 31. The average number of days that inmates 
would be released sooner by the second year of the next biennium would be 
approximately 20 days. Since the Department of Corrections and Rehabilitatfon 
would need to contract for the boarding out of fewer inmates we estimate there would 
be approximately $270,363 saved over a biennium's time. 

This blll would certainly save dollars for the state, however even more important to 
the Departrnent is the importance of this bill as a good management tool. Most 

Division of Juvenile Services (DJS)//\dmlnlstratlon • 701-328·6390 
DJS/North Dakota Youth Correcllonal Center• 701-667-1400 

Prisons Division • 701·328-6100 



Inmates now work hard to earn good time. Since most inmates could earn even a bit 
more good time under this bill, we believe that tha prison would see even fewer 
incidents of misconduct by inmates in order that they not jeopardize their ability to 
earn good time. Also, under current statute, inmates who do not comply with all 
treatment education and work that is recommended for them by staff do not earn 
any good time. Inmates who would not follow the individual program plan established 
for them by staff also would not earn any good time under SB 2439. 

The Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation strongly supports SB 2439. It 
would cumulatively have a positive impact on stabilizing the inmate population 
growth and would make the good time law an even stronger management tool than it 
is presently. Thank you. 

Submitted by 
Elaine Little, Director 
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